The Board of Trustees will meet on Tuesday, June 18 at 5:30 p.m. in the Kirk
Session room.

NOW THEREFORE YE ARE
NO MORE STRANGERS
AND FOREIGNERS BUT
FELLOW CITIZENS WITH
THE SAINTS AND OF THE
HOUSEHOLD OF GOD.

Open Church Tours: Just a friendly reminder that the Church doors are open
from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., on Monday afternoons for visits and tours.
Watch us on YouTube! Are you a visitor here at The Church of St. Andrew
and St. Paul? Did you know that we livestream our worship services and choral
events? Why not subscribe to our YouTube channel so that you can join us all
year long from where ever you are? We also keep a full archive of recordings that
you can enjoy at any time. Just go to YouTube.com/standrewstpaul and click on
Subscribe. For more info, please contact communications@standrewstpaul.com.
The What’s Next team thanks everyone for their participation
in our Appreciative Inquiry visioning process. The team
has prepared a report with recommendations for how to
consider the hundreds of wishes that were submitted as well
as suggesting the direction for calling a second minister. The
report will be considered by the Session at its September
meeting and the results of that discussion will be presented to
the congregation.
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WELCOME - BIENVENUE

TRINITY SUNDAY

June 16, 2019, 11:00 a.m.
The congregation is asked to please remain
silent during the prelude as a time of
prayer and meditation.
PRELUDE......................................................Bach
Allein Gott in der Höh sei Ehr,
BWV 662 & 663
ENTRY OF THE BIBLE
*PROCESSIONAL HYMN: 277 ..........NICAEA
“Holy, holy, holy”
The congregation will rise on the last line
of the organ introduction to the hymn.
*CALL TO WORSHIP
PRAYERS OF ADORATION,
CONFESSION, SUPPLICATION and
THE LORD’S PRAYER

The Rev. Dr. Glenn Chestnutt......................Minister
The Rev. Ian Fraser.........Interim Associate Minister
Dr. Jonathan Oldengarm .............. Director of Music
Dr. Jean-Sébastien Vallée.........................Conductor
Sharon Dworzak..............Director of Church School,
Young Adult and Youth Programs

The Rev. J.S.S. Armour.................Minister Emeritus
Dr. Wayne Riddell, C.M..Director of Music Emeritus
Michael Cristofaro...... .....................Clerk of Session
Sandra Steadman ............................. Oﬃce Manager
Peter Sabourin (842-7225) ............... Church Oﬃcer
Susan Knell.................................................Secretary

3415 Redpath Street, Montreal, QC H3G 2G2
Tel.: (514) 842-3431 Fax: (514) 842-3433
Music Department Tel.: (514) 842-9991
info@standrewstpaul.com

The Church of St.Andrew and St. Paul was built in 1931-32.Two congregations, St.Andrew’s founded in 1803, and St. Paul’s
founded in 1832, joined together in 1919.This is the Regimental Church of The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment)
of Canada, whose colours hang in the sanctuary.The church organ is a four-manual 1932 Casavant (completely rebuilt in
2000) with 112 ranks and 7000 pipes spread over eight divisions, located in the chancel and the gallery.

GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
INTROIT:......................................................Tallis
If ye love me
FIRST LESSON: Proverbs 8: 1-4, 22-31
*METRICAL PSALM: 78 ..................SONG 34
“High in the heavens, eternal God”
SECOND LESSON: John 16: 12-15
The lessons this morning are read by
Mrs. Diane Ellison.

OFFERATORY ANTHEM….......................................................................Weelkes
Alleluia, I heard a voice

Copies of today’s scripture readings and large print
bulletins are available on the Narthex tables.

*PRESENTATION OF OFFERINGS
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below:
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

ELDER-ON-DUTY: Miss Judith Mowat
USHERS: Michael Cristofaro and son Luca, Glenn Green and son Lukas, Gerbern Oegema and son Alexander

PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING, INTERCESSION
AND COMMEMORATION………..........…….........................…Choral “Amen”
*HYMN: 95………………....................................................................MOSCOW
“Thou Whose almighty Word”
SERMON……..………………....…........................................The Rev. Ian Fraser
“Life Happens When You Leave the House”
PRAYER OF QUIET REFLECTION
*RECESSIONAL HYMN: 455...................................................WOLVERCOTE
“When voices are confusing”
BENEDICTION………………..………................................……Choral “Amen”
SILENT PRAYER
*REMOVAL OF THE BIBLE
POSTLUDE:…................................................................................................Bach
Prelude in E flat, BWV 552/1
*Indicates Congregation standing if able.

***
The flowers in the Sanctuary are in loving memory of
				Andrew Mackenzie.
		
		

The flowers on the Communion table are in
loving memory of Charles and Mary Bolton.

WELCOME to the Church of St. Andrew and St. Paul. If you are a first-time
worshipper with us, please sign our Welcome Book in the Narthex and make
yourself known to us. Those who wish to know more about our church and its
activities can make use of the pew envelopes to request information.
Coffee and Fellowship will be hosted this week by Mr. Thomas Chen and
Mrs. Siska Chen in Kildonan Hall.
Coffee and Fellowship is the way we gather following worship. It is how we
greet old friends and meet new ones. It’s an important part of our church life. Being a host for Coffee and Fellowship helps make this happen and can be a simple
as turning up, or as involved as preparing home-made snacks to be served. It’s a
one-time commitment or an ongoing involvement.
Hosts are most needed for each Sunday of the Summer, July, August, and September. If you would be available to help make our gatherings a success, please
contact Siska Chen following today’s service or at huangsiska@gmail.com or at
514-935-5442. We’re looking forward to seeing you at Coffee and Fellowship!
Thank you!
Our Church School - Our Church School does continue throughout the summermonths offering an open class every Sunday during the Service for children ages
5-10. Our Crèche and Nursery are open to parents who would like to remain
with their little ones and would like to view the Service on the closed-circuit television. Please see insert for exciting news about our 2019 Vacation Bible School
(VBS)!
The A&P Youth Group welcomes all young people from grades 6 through 11 to
join this fun and welcoming group. We are presently preparing for the upcoming VBS Program, so if you would be interested in helping as a CIT or Counsellor, please contact Sharon at 450-689-4379 or email grammy.shani@icloud.
com. The Youth Group participated in The Canadian Cancer Relay for Life on
Friday. At the time of this bulletin printing, our team was in 9th place out of 22
teams having raised +$1,600, with a goal to exceed $2,000. A huge thank you
to all who have supported our team. Donations continue to be accepted until the
end of the month.
Attention VBS Counsellors: Counsellors are required to attend a First Aid
Course in the Iona Room on Tuesday, June 25, beginning at 9:00 a.m. If you
already have an up-to-date First Aid Certification, you need not take the course.
Please contact Sharon for more information and to confirm your participation.

Music in Worship: Trinity Sunday, June 16, 2019
During the summer months, our choir takes on a more intimate character. We
thank our regular-season choristers who dedicate so much time and energy to
the church’s worship from September through May, and are especially grateful to
those who sing during the summer as well.
This morning’s choir is led by Adam Wills Begley, Assistant Conductor.
Introit: If ye love me
Thomas Tallis (ca. 1505-1585)
If ye love me, keep my commandments,
and I will pray the Father,
and he shall give you another comforter,
that he may ‘bide with you forever,
e’en the spirit of truth.

––John 14:15–17

Anthem: Alleluia! I heard a voice
Thomas Weelkes (ca. 1575-1623)
Alleluia.
I heard a voice as of strong thunderings, saying, Alleluia.
Salvation and glory and honour and power
be unto the Lord our God and to the Lamb for evermore.
Alleluia.

––Revelation 5

Music notes will return in September.
Next in Music at St. Andrew and St. Paul...
Jonathan Oldengarm opens our 2019 Organ Intermezzi series on Thursday, July
4 at 12:15 p.m., in an All-American programme! Star-spangled (fire-)works by
Ives, Buck and others. Your freewill donation supports the church’s music ministry.

Join us in worship at 11:00 a.m.
June 23, 2019
Sermon by The Rev. Dr. Glenn Chestnutt
“Giving Back”
1 Kings 17: 8-24; Luke 7: 11-17
For more information on our services and programs,
please visit our website: www.standrewstpaul.com.

FREE Vacation Bible School Day Camp
July 8-12 and July 15-19
It’s VBS Time!!! All children ages 5 to 12 are welcome to join us from July 8-12 and July 1519 as we explore where God’s power can take us at the “TO MARS AND BEYOND” Vacation
Bible School. This is offered as a free program – just bring a lunch!! Registration has already
begun!! If you know of any children who would enjoy attending, please contact Sharon at 450689-4379 or email grammy.shani@icloud.com.
Open to children ages 5-12. Bring your lunch.
There is no charge for this VBS Day Camp. To register or for more information, please contact Sharon at
450-689-4379 or send an email to churchschool@standrewstpaul.com.

			 Taizé Chapel Service of

Prayer, Contemplation & Song
Wednesday, June 19, 2019, 6:00 p.m.

In the midst of our hectic lives, many people long for the peace and refreshment
that only God can give. Our Taizé Service offers the chance to gather quietly in meditative common prayer using the beautiful and simple songs of the
Taizé Community in France. Serene and uplifting, the music of Taizé helps us
to deepen our sense of prayer and of God’s presence. Wednesday, June 19, at
6:00 p.m. All are welcome to this quiet and simple bilingual prayer service. This
concludes our Taizé services for the Summer. Please join us again on September
18, 2019, 6:00 p.m.

Our Youth Group participated in the Canadian Cancer Relay for Life again this year on Friday, June
14. They are still accepting donations and ask for
your support. You can donate online or seek out Sharon, Art or one of our Youth Group Members after the
Service who will have donation forms with them. You
may also donate online––you can find our team (A&P
YOUTH GROUP) on the Canadian Cancer Relay for
Life Montreal-Center website.
If you require any further information or have any difficulty with the Relay website, please contact Sharon at 450-689-4379 or email
grammy.shani@icloud.com. We thank you so much for your support and for encouraging our young people. Sharon & Art

